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If You Can t Go To Los Angeles

You Can Dp Your Trading There

A Letter or a Postal Card Turn the Trick.

If you're doomed to at home during the heated term, that's no reason why you can't do shopping in J
i ai r rH to brina our to you. We have the best equ.ppea Man uraer uepar
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ea.r. California, trained ceoale are in our employ whose sole duties are to for you.

- i!l hrlria vou bv return mail samples of any of dry qqo6s you may require

cannot be shown in samples we will describe and give you prices.

actly to your liking can exchanged or if you desire, your money will

and by so doing gain fair amount of your patrcnage,

name and of your friends and wo will gladly

tomers. Don't delay, write today.

Mail Order Dept., Broadway Department Store.
Angeles, California,
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BUY FURNITURE BY MAIL
Tour order receive prompt careful attention. would
p?efer to our when An-

geles it examine our supply
furniture that we guarantee to be

have

Old Mission Furniture
mad by Gustav Stickler,
in this territory. The fur-nit- ut

made by this famous
craftsman is the best
made. It is hand work,
remarkable for its simplic-
ity, proportions, honest
material, sound

superior
We it as as many
of the inferior makes of-fer-

hereabouts.
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to mail order;ep you

will and We
have you visit store, and you in Los

will pay you to stock. We you with
satisfactory.

We the only

Hne

and finisii.
price low

MACEY SECTIONAL BOOK CASES
We sole agents here for the Macey Sectional Bookcases, the or-

iginal sectional cases, having non-bindin- g, ng doors.
15 you need buy a Macey Sectional Bookcase. ' You can
enlarge it-a- s your library demands.

MILES PEASE
FURNITURE CO.

South Spring Street,

ti

nraeticallv

refunded.

Furniture
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LOS ANGELES

Make it your home
for the summer -

offerings

showing

construc-
tion

bookcase,

Z' Los Cal.

The commercial men always know Where the best hotels ari.
Ask any you meet on the trains or in the hotels the name of
the best hotel in Los Angeles and they will tell you the

VAN NUYS BROADWAY

Centrally located. American and European. Rates $1.00 to
Advantages unexcelled for both the business man and the

twri.$t. Our summer rates now in force and average muc'n
hvr than the winter rates.

LOS ANGELES
oooooooooooo oooooooooocooo

'YE ALPINE TAVERN."
Cool and restful at this popular mountain resort.
SPLENDID HOTEL and Newly Furnifhed Tent Cottag

to Los Angeles.
For Literature write General Passentrer Department,

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY,
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You open an by mail
Bank in the Southwest.
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ENTRIES

How Second and Ones May

be Made.

The Interior department has Issued
instructions to registers and receivers
of and offices regarding second and ad-

ditional homestead entries " for which
provision was made by. an act of con
gress last April. The instructions are
as follows: .

' "The first section of said act allows
I any person who has heretofore made a
homestead entry end was unable to
perfect the same om account of some
unavoidable complication of his person-
al or business affairs, or on cccount
of an honest mistake as to the char-
acter of ihe land, to make e, second en-
try, providing it is shown to the satis-
faction of the commissioner of the
general land office thct he made a bona
fide effort to ccmply with the home-
stead law, and that he Jid not relin-
quish his entry or abandon his claim for
a consideration.

"A person applying to make entry un-

der this section should be to
file a formal application for ft
tract of land, on th regular homestead
blanks, modified to show that the entry
Is ma.de under the net of April 28, 1904,

and to furnish a of his for-
mer entry by section, township and
range, or the number of the entfiy, and
land office where made.

IN
Capital,

can

' lie should aiso be required to fur
nish an affidavit duly corroborated by
one or more disinterested witnesses.
setting forth in full the
of his personal or business affairs that
prevented his perfecting title "to tlv;
land covered by his first : entry, or
where the failure lo perfect title was
caused by a mistake as to the
of the land entered the 'manner In
which such mistake occurred, and the
specific reasons that render the land

for purposes
should be fully set forth. The affidavit
should also show whether the apol leant

resided upon. or culti
vated the land in his former
enirv. and if so, to what extent, and
that he did not abandon his claim there

savings
Los Angeles,

Bank,

Capital and Surplus $500,000.00
Resources Over 57,500,000.00

LARGEST SAVINGS BANK IN SOUTHERN

4nQrpf Paid on Savings Accounts
On Certificates of Deposit

3 per ct. on Deposits
Accounts Opened from $1 up.

ESSENTIAL POINTS
TO BE CONSIDERED SELECTING

Surplus, Resources, Conservative
ties

SARTORL,

MONTHLY

HOTEL PALMS
BROADWAY

ANGELES

Breadway

HOMESTEAD

Additional

required
'specific

description

complications

character

worthless agricultural

ever Improved,
embraced

Cal.

CALIFORNIA.

Ordinary

Safety.

LONGYEAR. Cashier.

Interest

poandedlSemi
Annutlly.

A SAVINGS BANK
Management, Facili

:. - "I
MAURICE "S. HELLMAN," Vlce-Pre- s.

in the largest and Savings

Hotel Lincoln
SECOND AND HILL STS.

ANCLLES
BOIH PH0KES 866

from
Date Com- -

best

LOS

.Leading Family and Transient House. Thor--

oughly Renovated.
"A homelike place to send your friends to." Free
baths and every convenience furnished guests.-Fiv-

minutes from business center. American
plan, 51.25 to $.2.50 per day. European, 50c to
il.50. .. Special

Summer Rates by week or month.
' L. W. & W. D. MONTGOMERY !

PROPRItrORI

TO WML ORDER

If V
12? toM?X&4tfr..UI&fAndil

DARQAitl DUUCTIil

IS ILLUSTRATED AND
CONTAINS MERCHANDISE SAMPLES

SEUQ YOUR ADDRESS
ON POSTAL CARD

In heart of city. Summer rates $3 week and up to
Arizonians and tourists. Elevators, free baths and
the same first-cla- ss service in all respects as at all
leading hotels.

A VlUACe OF LIFE AND JOY.
The food is good and people too, at the IMPERIAL, and Only a man of poor

taste can gainsay either. Nothing dis guised by over flavored sauces. Every-
thing .fresh, honest, substantial. - -

THE IMPERIAL CAPE.
LOS ANGELES,

MILLING a NICKEL, Managers.

t

to or relinquish his entry for a valuable-considP'ration- .

"When puch application Is presented
you will make proper notations on your
record's and transmit all papers for
action by the commissioner of the gen-

eral land office. You should accompany
each application with your report and
recommendation in the premise.
' "The second section la substantially
a of section 5 of the act
of March , 1S89 (25 Stat. 1, 854). only
mad i fled so as to apply for entries for
less than 160 acres eaeh made after
the date of the act (April 28, 1904), as
well as these made before, and pro-

vides for an additional entry of land
which shall be contiguous to the land
embraced in the original entry for
which the final proof of residence anl
cultivation made on tha original entry
shall be sufficient, but of which no
party shall have th1 benefit Who does
not at the date of his application there-
for own and occupy the land covered by
the original entry and which sh.3ll noc
be permitted, and If permitted shall ba
canceled If the oilglnal entr should
fail for any reason prior to patent or
should appear to be illegal or fraudu
lent. Applicants for additional enitry
under this section will be required to
produce evidence that they own and oc-

cupy the land embraced In their orig-
inal entries, to be properly - described
by legal subdivisions and by reference"
to the number and date of the original
entry, and the evidence to consist of
their own affidavits corroborated by
the affidavits of disinterested witnesses,
executed before any officer authorized
to administer paths In such cases in the
county or parish, or land district in
which the land is situated, under .Ru-
ction 2294 U. S. R. S. as amended by the
act of March 4, 1904. In addition to this
the proper homestead application and
affidavit must be filed, which may be
on the forms prescribed under the act
of March 3. 1879, properly modifiedi by
you so as to show the section and act
under, which the application Is made,
and the affidavit modified, by striking
out the portion which refers lo military
services which Is not required undr'this act. !

"Section 3 prohibits 'the commutation
under the provisions of section 2301. re-

vised statutes, of an entry made under
this act. You will be careful to refus.
all applications made to commute such
entries."

.The Instructions are accompanied by
a copy of the law providing for the
second ar.d additional entries, as fol-

lows:
"Be it enacted by the 6enate and

house of representatives of the United
States of America in congress assem-
bled, That any person who has

made entry under' the homestead
laws, but who shall show to the Fatls-facti- on

of the commissioner of the Gen-

eral land office that hi was unable to
Dfect the entry on account of some
unavoidable complication of his person-
al or business affairs, or on account of
an honest mistake as to the character
of the land; that he made a bona fide
effort to comply with the homostead,
law and that he did not relinquish h's
entry or abandon his claim for a con-

sideration, shall be entitled to the ben-

efit of the. homestead laws as though
such former tntry had not besn made.

"Sec. 2. That any homestead settl?r
who has heretofore entered, or may
hereafter enter, less than a quarter sec-

tion of land, may enter other and addi

44

tional land lying contiguous to the orig-
inal entry which shall not, .with the
land first entered and occupied, exceed
in the aggregate 160 acres, without
proof of residence upon and cultivation
of the additional entry; and if final
proof of settlement and cultivation has
been made for the original entry when
the additional entry s made, then the
patent Phall Issue without further
proof:, provided, that this section sha'l
not apply to or for the benefit of any
person who does not own and occupy
the lands covered by the original en-

try: and provided, that If the original
entry should fail for any reason prior
to patent, or should appear to be illegal
or fraudulent, the additional entry shall
not be permitted, or, if having been Ini-

tiated, shall be canceled.
"Sec. 3. That commutation un3er

the provisions of section 2301 of the re-

vised statutes shall not be allowed o?
an entry made under this act."

o

FREE RIDE TO SAN DIEGO. '

By reference to the announcement
made elsewhere in today's Republican
by the Carlson Investment Company of
Los Angeles it will be found that they
are making an extraordinarily liberal
offer to purchasers of lots in their
Ocean Beach tract at San Diego. It 13

but necessary to buy six lots and pay
down thereon the sum of four dollars
per lot and In return" they will send
the purchaser a contract of sale for the
lots, also a round trip ticket from
Phoenix to San Diego, good returning
until September 30th. This company
has sold a good many of their Pasa-
dena villa tract lots to Arizonians a.id
it is said that purchasers have all been
able to dispose of their holdings ther-- at

a profit whenever they desired to do
so.. The company states that the pro-

perty offered for sale in San Diego Is
some of th; choicest beach property
within ' the borders of that delightful
resort city, and the price asked per lot
J 100 is a very risonable one, so good
judges say, for property Qf this class
as well located as, hese Ocean, Beach
lots are. . , ,

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

Color of Hair Said to, Indicate
son's Temperament.

a Per- -

Many people believe that blonde, or
light hair denotes affection and dark
hair constancy. A person without hair
is not devoid of 'character; far from it.
The disposition of the average bald-head- ed

man Is to show such .solicitude
for the welfare of others, that he neg-

lects himself. A germ causes baldness.
Prof. Sabouraud of Paris, France,

a, rabbit with Jpan.druff germs
causing it. to become tetally bald In five
weeks' time. To'rld the scalp of these
dangerous germs It Is necessary to ap-
ply Newbro's Herpicide.

"Destr9y the cause you remove tbe
effect."

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10"c

in stamps for sample to The Herpicide
Co., Detroit, Mivh. Wakelin's phar-
macy, special agents.

The Touraine.
So. Hope St., LOS ANGKLF.S, CAL.

Offers to parlies desiring aecommoua-tion-s
in Los Anglos durini? the summer

months, 28 completely and finely furn-
ished apartments, each with private bath
and kitchen. The Touraine apartments,
bv means of patented features have all
the conveniences of a 7 room flat in two
rooms. The greatest advance fn mooern
apartment hotel building. Descriptive
booklet and terms on request.

Don't register before you call at

Hotel Clarendon
corner Fourth and Hill streets, Los
Angeles 50c to $2.00 per day. Meals 25c.
Special rates by week.

HOTEL BEACON.
716-7- 20 Bcn St. Ls Antl. Calif.

A select family resort located in the
choicest section of Los Angeles, near
Westlake park. In the elevated and
cool nart of the city. Special summer
rates. Terms on application.

NOBBY
FURNITURE
CARPETS
DRAPES

in reach of your
pocketbooks

WE DO THE
BUSINESS

Come with the
crowd or write

212-25- 4 W. 6th St.

Los Angeles

Main First
and

Over

rtftr'or fvprv fnfllitlv for

4
Per

Cent
pavlns equal

perfect

wnTELc
CtftOBL-.'SOf- f

185 ft. above
the Sea, the
City, Bay, and Coronado

Neither Noise, nor Fog. Two Min-

utes from the Heart of the City.

NATICK HOUSE

, . -- Bus.
Arizona, central and

te. 1W well lighted.
Elevator and all modern conveni-
ences; private all til'd.

. Amfrican nlan S1.50 to K.00
European plan and up. Los

Angeles, Cal.
HART BROS., Prop.

COttJMrA
' 612 jS. Broad vayr '.'

-
; LOS :

homelike place where Arlzcg
will be cared ?r.
Large, airy rooms, klU
free baths, roof garden,
all heach cars and theaters. Itea&
able summer rates. ':

MRS. L. T. I'ropr

to Loan at Low
For building or on improved city property.

State Mutual & Loan

Of Los Ansteles, CaL
Tf vou want a loan call on our arenta,

E. E. PASCOE. 110 N. Center St., Phoenix.
J. ERNEST WALKER. Phoenix.

and St., I.oi Angmlm
PAYS

Assets

Everything Everj'thins

overlooking

Dust

ANGELES.

particularly
community

converJen.0

BURRELL,

Rates
Building

SAVE

MONEY

That's

Counts

LyonrwIcKinney-Smit- h

German-Americ- an Saviiu&s

Capital Surplus
$430,000.

$4,7oo,ooo.

ROBINSON

headquarters,

HOTEL

Money
Atsociatioo

WE
WILL

Y0TJ

What

Co.

Bank.
M. N. AVERY. President.

Vice-Preside-

O.-.N- . FLINT. Vice-Prpeid- en

P. F. SCHUMACHER, Uashier.
W. F. CALLANDER- - -- Cashier.
L. W. BLINN. A. C. BIL.1CKE. DR.

JOS. KVRTZ. H. W. STOLiW VlCTO.lt
PONET.

ana the earnings at the above rate that
offered by any other Savins insmmon

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 30 to f. SI

new.

T

i
Free

room?,

bath,

50c

well

-- f ' v ' T '

GAIL,
': i - ;

Asst.'

0

SUMMER. RATES
:

' : :

AT

HOTEL ROBINSON,

San Diego, Cal.
Special weekly and monthly, rates.

The largest and only first-cla- ss hotel
In the city. The best location, appoint-
ments, service and table on the coast.

C. W. ROBINSON. Propr.
Sixteen years steward and assistant

manager Hotel del Coronado. -

Los Angeles Popular Hotels.
HOTEL ROSSLYN.

A h9mo for Arizonians; modern.;
comfortable. In the heart of tha'
shopping district; near all theaters.
European plan 75c and up. Excel-- 4
lent cafe In connection. Los An-'--'

geles, Calif. Free bus.- - '

HART BROS, Props.
E. H. HESS, Mgr.

Kodaks, and Photo Supplies,
ART PICTURES AND FRAMING.

We make a specialty of Developing, Printing and Enlarging.
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention. Send for Catalogue.

H0WL4ND & C0, MTS'a
tSanta Catalina Island

3l hours from Los Angeles - . Season 1904.

THE IDEAL RESORT
Fishing, Bathing, Sailing, Hunting, etc.

THE FAMOUS CANVAS CITY
Hundreds of Model Tents at Reasonable Prices.

THE ISLAND VILLA .
'

i - European Plan.
'HOTEL METRO POLE.

. Modern In Every Particular. !

Complete' information ' from -

BANNING COMPANY
. Los Angeles. Cau222 South Spring Street,"
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